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Ph eno thi azi ne as in 19-11 th rou ghout th e ~ea:-;o n } 
except a rse nate o f lead in ta l ~'x ..; pra~· .9 U 
No chec k was m ade f o r differences in 
size r. r color of fruit hetwee n th e ph eno-
thia zi ne a nd sta nd a rd sc hedul e plots, but 
gen era l obse r va ti () n throug hou t th e seaso n 
and at th e time of exa m inin g th e f ru it 
at harvest rClrea led no marked differences. 
Superiority in this rega rd lay, if anythin g, 
w ith th e ph en othiaz in e. r\n und es irable 
fea ture of ph enothiazine is th at it ca uses 
ir ri tati on c:f th e sk in simihr to sunburn. 
Th e lips a re particu la r ly affec ted . In 
19 41 , g ir l thinners work ing in Kel oka 
orcha rd s th e day f oll owing spraying had 
to be rem oved beca use of irrita ti on to 
arms and fa ce . M en thinn ers were not 
affec ted. 
PREVENTION OF FRU IT DEVELOPMENT AND ITS 
EFFECT ON THE SURVIVAL OF THE CODLING MOTH 
H. A. NIJ JSO N 1 and H . H . EVAN S 2 
In recent yea rs consid erahle attention 
has heen g ive n to th e possi bility of sp ray -
in g appl e trees to destro\' th e blossom s 
without causin g oth er injury. This pro-
cedure has hee n und ertaken fo r th e fol-
lowing purposes : ( 1) to elimin ate a por-
ti on of th e crop a nd so OI 'C ITOl11 e th e a l-
tenute bearing ha bit, (2) to thin the 
crop and so inc rease th e size o f th e fruit 
left on th e tree, and ( 3) to control ce r-
ta in orc ha rd insec ts, partic lilarl y the cod-
I ing m oth. The pract ice 0 fbi ossom re-
m ova l by spray appli ca ti()ns has bee n 
re f erred to as "deb lossomin g", a term 
w hich w il l be lIsed here becallse it is COIl-
cise and exp ressi I'e . 
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2 . Distri ct Fi eld In spec tor. Pro\'in cial Horl iclil -
lural Bra nch , Vernon, B. C. 
Review of the Literature 
As yet, f ew definit e recom m endat ions 
have bee n mad e on dehlossorn ing sprays . 
H olhec he ( 194 1) f ound th a t 2 per cent 
"creso l" o r 3 per cent ta r-o il ga ve th e 
m ost sat is fac tory res ults in rem oving an 
unpr () fita bl e c rop . Gardn er et a l. ( 1939) 
in tnd ea,'or in g to thin th e a ppl e c rop by 
spray ing a t bloom peri od, used at 0. 2 5 
per ce nt to 0 .5 per cent concentrati on , a 
cnmm ercia l petroleum oi l spray contai n-
in g 4 per cent 2, 4-dinitro- 6-cycloh exy l-
ph enol. Th e trea tments were eff ecti ve ' 
and appea red to ca use no perma nent in -
jllry tc Dlichess, W ea lthy and Ontario 
app le trees . R es ul ts o f filT seasons' ex-
perim ents hy Shepa rd ( 1939) showed that 
2 per cent cres), I ic ac id and 3 per ce nt 
ta r-o il we re eff ective in destroyin g th e 
bloss() ms of Beach, Champi on , Willow 
Twig, York and J ona tha n va ri et ies a nc! 
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th elT was no in dicat ion of persisting in-
jury. Rea d ( 19 41 ) fo und th at 1 per ce nt 
cresylic acid gave th e best resu lts. Un-
sa tisfactory res ults were obta ined by 
Auchter an d R oberts ( 1933) using lim e 
sulphur, (opper sulph a te, sodium nitrate, 
sodium polysulphide a nd z inc sul phate . 
Magness et a l. ( 1939) experimenting 
with 2,4-d initro-6-cyclohexy lph el1 01 and 
tar oi l showed that one application com-
pletely kill ed a lmost a ll th e blosso ms OIl 
Win esap, D eli c ious and Grimes. On e 
yea r 's observation by H a rley and Moore 
( 1940) indicated tha t 2 per cent ta r oil 
appli ed a t th e rate of 60 to iO ga ll ons 
per tree durin g late c luster-bud stage re-
sulted in 96 per cent blossom remOl'a l on 
D eli cious, Winesa p, Kin g Da vi d and 
Stayman. 
Since it has been comillonly f elt that 
ca rl\, removal of th e c rop would at least 
redl;ce th e population of th e codlin g 
m oth to a ve ry low le vel, it see ms logica l 
to assu m e th at deblossomin g sprays mi g ht 
be usefu l in controlling thi s insect. Th e 
literature on th e suhj ec t suggests th at th e 
I'a lue of bl oom-killing sprays in codlin g 
m oth contro l wou ld depend upon ( I ) 
th e percentage of the la rvae th a t li ve t wo 
w inte rs before em erg ing as moths and 
(2) th e importance o f fruit to sUI'I'i I'a l 
o f th e cod lin g moth. 
R ega rd ing th e poss ibilitl th a t this ill-
s(Oc t Ill ay rem ai n in tb e la r va l sta tc fo r 
t wo wi nters, Yothers and Carlson ( 19 41 ) 
durin g th e pcriod July 6 to NOITmber 
10, 1939, found th ousa nds of larvae still 
a li ve in th eir cocoo ns in th e so il a t or 
nca r th e base of apple trees bea rin g prac-
ti ca ll), no crop. As so m e o f th ese spec i-
m ens we re obse r ved before m an)' uf the 
"first brood" la r vae had left th e fruit 
on adj ace nt trees, it was co nc lud ed th a t 
th ey must he non -transfo rmin g la n ';lL' 
rem a ining from th e previous ( 1938) ,ea-
son. Th e possihility that th ese la r vae mal 
hal'e ma tured on oth er tiss ue th an fruit 
is not m entiun ed . Brodie ( 1906) re-
po rted that a few codlin g moth la l'l'ae 
w hi ch cocooned J uly 1905, rema in ed un-
changed Octoher 1906 and st:lted th a t 
" m oths wo uld not em erge from th ese 
until th e spring of 190i." \Vheth e r or 
not he succeeded in rearing th e m oths 
d urin <r 1907 is not known. Survival of 
a \'e~y sm a il number of "two-yea r" 
la rvae was noticed by H amma r ( 19 12), 
Sieg ler a nd Brown ( 1928), and L ong ley 
( 192 1 ), hut none of th ese wo rkers suc-
ceeded in rea rin g m oths from th em . 
\ \Ta keland and Rice ( 1932) report that 
"a f ew indi viduals st udi ed required m ore 
th an a yea r to compl ete th eir life cycle," 
but no data a re inc luded to support th is 
statem ent. Thus as far as ca n be lea rn ed 
fr om th e literature, th ere is n o conclusil'e 
proof that codlin g m oth lan ae m ay sur-
I' ive two w inters and subseq uently pe r-
petu ate th e spec ies. 
Th e second important point in con-
si derin g th e usefuln ess of c rop rem ova l 
m eas ures in cod lin g m oth contro l is to 
know w heth er or not this insect ca n com-
plete its life cycle in th e absence of fruit. 
In th e laborato ry, H eri ot and \t\Ta dd ell 
( 194 2) and Speyer ( 19 32) , we re suc-
cessf ul in rearing m oths from lal'l'ae fed 
on leaves alon e, hut th e m oths deril'ed 
were unusua ll y sm all, short-li ved spec I-
m ens, and produced no eggs. H a ll 
( 1928) a lso succeeded in r ea rin g la r vae 
tu m at urity on appl e leaves but th ey fa il ed 
to pupate . Under fi eld conditi ons, Mar-
shall ( 1940) ohse r ved th<lt large numbers 
o f larvae developed to maturity on a 
caged Benoni appl e tree from which th e 
c rop was remo ve d . N ewly-hatched la r vae, 
not finding any fruit, f ed on fruit buds 
and spurs, sa p shoots, leaf bases, new 
hrea ks in twi gs and sm ;l l1 branches ( 4-
I'car ,dd wood), enl a rge m en ts caused by 
th e feeding of woolly aphids, and leal'es 
:l lcl ne. Hundreds of th ese la r vae matured 
:lnd entered hands on th e tree trunk in 
th e fall hut Marshall does not say w heth-
er u r not they pupated th e following 
spring. Spur-burro w in g In A njou and 
Bose pea r fruit spurs by cod ling m oth 
lal'l"ae is reported by G entn er ( 19 40) as 
a common occ urrence in R og ue Ri ve r 
V;lll ey, Oregon . Th e youn g la r vae bur-
row in to fru it spurs wi th f ruit attac hed, 
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d urin g hoth the fi rst and second brood 
peri ods . La r vae were f ound to complete 
their development and transform to moths 
bu t th eir ca pabil ity for producing f erti le 
eggs is not m ention ed . Although it is 
prohab le that th e codlin g m oth ca n per-
petu ate th e spec ies in th e abse nce of fruit, 
this point appa rent ly has not yet hee n 
esta blished wi t h ce rtainty. 
T o determin e th e feasibility of re-
m ov in g an app le crop by chemica ls and 
to determin e furth er th e va lu e o f such 
a procedure in contro l of th e cod lin g 
moth, co-operative proj ects were und er-
taken by th e British Columbia D epa rt-
ment of A g ri culture and th e Vern on 
L abo ratory of th e Di vision of Entomo-
logy, D ominion D epa rtment o f A g ri-
cu lture. 
Experiment on the Killing 
of Apple Blossoms 
On April 29, 1942, a hloc k o f 12 1 
J onath an and Grimes' Go lden trees at 
Okanaga n C entre was sprayed III th e 
pink stage wh en man y blossom clusters 
were not sepa rated. A portable two-g un 
sprayer regulated a t 500 pounds press ure 
was used . Disc apertures were i / 64 inch. 
T he block of trees was di vid ed into six 
plots which were sprayed with th e fo l-
lowing materia ls: 
Table 1. Plots and Spray Materia ls Used 




Mate ri als per 100 
Im pe r ia l ga llon s 
" Dowspray Dormant" ( , ) 1.0 gal. 
Lignin pitch (2) 4.0 oz. 
"Dowspray Donnane ' 1.5 gal. 
Lignin pitch 4.0 oz. 
"Dini tro Dry" (3) l.~ lb. 
0 il . 117 S.5.U., 64 % 
U. H., (M id · continent I. U ga l. 
crude) 
Lignin pitc h 4 .0 oz. 
"Dinitro Dr~·n 
.1.8 lb . 
Oil · 117 S.S.V ., 64 % 
U.H., ( Mid ·co nti !lent 1.5 ~a l. 
crude ) 
Lignin pitch 4.0 oz. 
" Dini tro Dry" 1.8 lb. 
Oil · 245 5.S.V., 62 % 
U.H., (Cali f. crud e) 1.5 ;a l. 
Li gnin pitch 4.0 oz. 
Am ou nt of 
spray per box 
capacity of 
tree 
0. 25 gal. 
0. 75 ~a l. 
0 .75 ga l. 
0 .75 ga l. 
"Dinitro Dry" 
Li gn in pit ch 
1.8 lb. 
4 .0 oz. 
0.75 gal. 
( 1) "Dowsp ray Dormant " Manufa c ture r's analy s is: dorman t oil 100 ·110 5.S.U. ( Mid ·continent crude) 
ann 2,4·rl initro -G·cyclohexy lphenol 4 pe r cent by \·,e ight . 
( 2) "(opatite", a by -product of th e ca lcium bi sul · ph ite paper rnaking process. 
(3) "Dinitro Dry" Manufac tu rer's analysis: 4 ,G·di -
nitro -o rth o-creso l 50 per cent. inert materia l [ben · 
IOlli teY ] 5 0 per cent. 
Exa min ati on of th ese pl ots on May 14, 
showed th at th e trees in plots I and 2, 
w hi ch were lig htl y spraye d with 2,4-
dinitro- 6-cyc lohexy lphenol - o il mixture, 
had less 'than 20 per cent o f th e blossoms 
kill ed and only a smal l a mount o f 
fo l iages injury. Trees in plots J , 4 , 5 
and 6, w hi ch received a t horough spray 
appli ca t ion of 4, 6-din itro-ortho-creso l 
eith er a lune in water or with oil, had 80 
to 95 percent of th e hlossoms ki ll ed. A t 
th e sa m e times, howeve r, a considerable 
numher o f fruit spurs w ere kill ed, so for 
hlossom - remova l th e t reatments appear to 
he too radica l. Since th e li g htl y sprayed 
trees in plots 1 and 2 were el'enl y thi nned 
without se rious spur dam age,' furth er 
work with dinitroph en ol deri\'ati ves is 
plann ed hy th e Bri t ish Columhia D e-
partm ent of A g ri culture In ord er to 
determin e if chem ica l thinnin g is prac-
tica ble. 
Experiment on the Effects of Blossom 
Removal on Codling Moth Infestation 
the Following Year 
To determine th e value of deblossom-
ing spra ys in codling moth control an 
experiment was commenced at Oyama, 
B .C., durin g 19 4 1. About one- half acre 
of 20 to 30-year old McIntosh, W 'ea lth y, 
a nd D elic ious apple trees, some 300 
yards from th e nea rest orchard, was 
spray ed in th e pink stage with a 2 per 
cet emul sion of hi g h-beling, neutra l ta r 
oi1. E mu lsifi ca ti on was accumplished by 
lig nin pitch. Th e centre McIntosh blos-
soms were just opening, but th e D eli cious 
and W ea lth y blossom clusters were not 
a l l separated, so in vi ew of ev id ence in 
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the liter;t ture, the spray was probabl y 
applied som ew hat too ea rl y fo r best 
res ults, w ith th ese va ri eti es . A pplicati on 
was th oroug h, approxi mately one ga llon 
o f spr;ty being appl ied per box of fr uit 
that th e trees we re capable o f bea rin g. 
A bout 90 per cent of the bl ossoms were 
kill ed by the spray. During ]une, f ruits 
which set were rem oved by hand before 
;t ny first generati on la n ae h;td matured. 
Dropped f ruits were also coll ected and 
des troyed . 
As fa r as could be determin ed , no 
worms deve loped in apples in thi s block 
o f trees in 1941. N evertheless, a ft er hal f 
;tn hour 's examination by three m en on 
A pril 17, 1942, 7 la rvae and one pupa 
we re f ound beneath ba rk scales nea r th e 
base of the trees . This material was 
caged in th e l;t boratory and 7 m oths 
em erged f rom it during the f ollowing 
M ay and] un e. While it is probable that 
th ese moths developed f rom t wo-yea r-old 
l;t n 'ae, there is ~ 'e t a possibility the lar vae 
developed during the previous season 
( 19 41 ) on th e trees devoid of f ruit. 
Th e trees were not sprayed in 19 42 
and when examined a t har vest, the lig ht 
crop was fou nd to be heav ily infested . 
Fru its on M cIntosh, W ealthy and D e-
l ic ious trees we re 65 , 85 and 90 per cent 
wo rmy respec ti vely. The in fes tati on mar 
not have resulted entirely f rom hiber-
nating larvae in the treated orchard fo r 
it is possible that moths immig r;t ted f rom 
surrounding infested orcha rds. T he main 
point is that a lthough crop remova l was 
more th oroug h than would have been ac-
complished by most g rowers, it did not 
prevent a ruin ous attac k by codling moth 
the f oll ow ing yea r. Accord ing ly, debl os-
soming or other m eans of crop rem ova l 
apparentl y c;t nn ot be consid ered a pro-
ced ure wo rthy of recommenda tion f or 
con trol of this insect in a t wo-ge nerati on 
a rea such as the Okanaga n Va lley . Per-
h;tps, howeve r, it may be foun d f easibl e 
to employ a debl ossom ing spray under 
ce rta in circumstances as a supplem entary 
cont rol m easure. 
Summary 
R es ults from deblossoming sprays may 
\'a ry g reatly according to va ri ety o f apple, 
climate, date of applicati on and thor-
oug hn ess o f spr;ty ing . A pink spray o f 
2 , 4 -dinitro-6-cyclohexy lphenol w ith oil 
emu l s i 0 n, or 4, 6-d in it ro-ort ho-creso l 
ei th er alone in water or with oil emulsion, 
destroyed a considerabl e number o f 
f ruit spurs wh en used a t concentrati ons 
hig h enoug h to produce satisf actory kill-
ing of ] onath ;t n and Grimes' G olden 
;t pple blossoms. L ow concentrati ons 0 f 
these substances, howeve r, evenly thinn ed 
th e crop w ithout obvious spur injury. So 
fa r no chemical has been demonstrated 
c;tpable of compl etely destroy ing apple 
blossoms wi thout th e likel ihood of se rious 
inj ury to fruit spurs. 
In codl ing m oth control th e import-
ance of deblossom ing sprays or ot her 
mea ns of crop rem ova l appea rs to depend 
on the percentage of larvae in an orchard 
that live t wo w in ters he f ore emerg ing 
:IS moths and upon w hether or not the 
codling moth can sur vive on tissue other 
than f ruit . D ebl ossoming McIntosh, D e-
I icious a nd W ea lthy ;t pple trees w ith ;t 
ta r-oi l spray and subsequent remova l of 
a ny deve loping f ruit did not prevent 
heavy in fe3tat ion by codling moth the 
foll ow ing yea r in a two-ge ner;t ti on are;t 
of th e Okanaga n Valley . 
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CRYOLITE VERSUS LEAD ARSENATE FOR CONTROL 
OF COOLI NG MOTH ':' 
J. MAR SHALL 
Dominion Entomological Laboratory, Vernon, B.C. 
In 1939, cryolitc was reco mlll cnd ed 
f or la te codlin g Illoth spray a ppli ca t ions 
in th e interi or of British Columbia . The 
purpose of th c recomm endation was to 
avoid heavy depos its of lead a rse nate. A 
number of g rowers who have not ac-
complished sa tisfactory co ntrol of th.t· 
cod lin g m oth si nce th a t tim e hill'c blilmed 
cryolite for th eir filillir e. Th eir cli stru st 
o f c ry olite has bee n increilsed by th e il p-
pea rance o f th e diluted spr;1)' mlxtlll' e, as 
it rese mbl es muddy wilte r rilt hrr th a n 
* Con t ribution No. 2:!2 1, Di\'ision of Enturnol o ~.!s . Sc ien ce Se rvice, Departm e nt o f Ag ri cll ltllr e~ Ot -
tawa, Ca nad a. 
:~ Reset and reprinted, with sli gh t changes, fr om "Collntr~' Life in Briti sh Colu mbi a" [Vernon , B.C.] 
27 (:!): 23 Ap ri l 1 94:~ . th ro ll ~ h t he kindne" of 
Ch a rl es A. H ayden, Editor a nd Manage r. 
spril)' m ateri a l. Then too it leilves il less 
olFi uus d eposit th an lead il rsenat e. But 
th e chi e f r eason f or unfavo ra ble opinion 
res ults from th e time o f ilppl icati on, 
since it is m ore difficult to prevent cod-
ling m oth entri es durin g July when 
c r),olite is used than durin g May a nd 
Jun c wh en lead arsenate IS appl ied. 
Furth crm ore, f or every la r va attempting 
to enter th e fruit in Mily or ea rl y Jun e, 
th ere m a)' be twenty-fi \'e or more a t-
tempting to enter in Jul y il nd Aug ust . 
A. rev iew of th e in ves ti g ilti ons th at se r ve 
as a basis for th e cryol ite rccomm end a-
ti (. n wi ll th ere f o re be time ly. 
First it will be w ell to ('xa min c som e 
o f th e wo rk th at has bee n do ne w ith 
cryo lite ill th e neig hborin g sta te of W ash-
;n g t(' ll. This is summilri zcd in T a ble 1. 
